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LAWS OJ' TWBNTY-8BOOND GENERA.L ASSBKBLY. [CH.1S9 

MINING. 

CHAPTER 651 • 

.u>POIlITIOIlft 01' STATB ](1101 1lI8PBC'rOBa. 

AN ACT To amend Section 4 .. Chapter ItO of the LaWl of the Twen~ 
flnt ~eral Auembly ana to amend Chapter III of the Laws of the 
Twentieth General Aa8embly relative to State lrI10e Inspectors. 
their duties and manner of appolntment. 

B, it macUtllJy eM fhN.Jral ...t8BmaMlI 01 eM Ile4u of Iowa: 
~ to SBOTION 1. That lection " ohapter 140 of the acta of tLe dI.:r..lD their twenty 8nt General Aslembly be and the 8&lDe is herebY' 

amended b1 adding thereto the following words, "And each of 
said Mine 1I1lpecton Ihall during his term of otBce have and 
keep a relidence. in the distriot to whioh he is asligned without 
expenle to the State. Also have and keep an office at a place 
delignated by the Governor acoesaable to railroad and tele· 
graph in their respeotive distriots where at all reasonable tim_ 
and when not actually engaged elsewhere luoh inspecton lhall 
be found. 

S.a. 9. That Chapter U laws of the twentieth General As· 
./ sembly be and the same il hereby amended by enacting the 

following lupplementary aeotionl. 
Board of U· 
amlDenap
pointed. 

section n. The exeoutive Council shaH appoint a 
board of examiners oompond of two practioal mIners
two mine operators aud one mining engineer who lhall 
have at leut five years experience in hil profession. 
The memben of laid boaid Ih.ll be of good moral 
oharacter, and citizenl of the United States and State 
of Iowa and they Ihall before entering upon their 
dutiel take the following oath (or atBrmation) 1-
do lolemnly Iwear (or atBrm) that "I will perform the 
duties of examiner of candidatel for the otBoe of mine 
inlpector to the but of my abIlity and that in reoom· 
mending any candidate I will be governed by the evi· 
dence of qualification to fill the position under the law 
creating the 8&lDe, and not bV any conlideration of 
political or personal favon; that I will grant oertifi. 
catel to candida tel aooording to their qualifioationl 
and the requirements of the law" They lhall hold 
their oftloe for two yean. . 
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Section 98. Said board shall meet biennially on the 
fint Monday in April of each even numbered year ex
oeptthat for the year 1888 said board shall meet on 
the seoond Monday of Mal in the oftlce of the State 
Mine inspector in the Capitol, and they shall publilh, 
in at least one newspaper published in each mining 
distriot of the State the date fixed by them for the ex
amination of Candidates. They shall be furnished with 
the necellary stationery and other neoessary material 
for said examination in the same manner 88 other 
State oftloel'l are now provided. They lhall reaei ve &I 
oompensation the lum of '6.00 per day for time actu
ally employed in the duties of their oftloe and actual 
traveling expenses. The said oompensation and ex
pensa shall be paid in the same maDner 88 the salanel 
and expenses of other State oftloerl are now paid: pro
vided that in no O&Ie shall the per diem reoeivecI by 
any member exceed '60.00 for eacn biennial s8l8ion. 

&ction 24. Certi80atel of oompetenoy lhall be 
pnted only to oitizens of the United States and State 
of Iowa of good moral oharacter not lell than twenty
Ive yean of age, who shall have at. leut five yean ex
perienoe in the minel and who shall not have been 
acting 88 agent or superintendent of any mine for at 
l!&lt six months prlor to their appc,aranoe for examina· 
tlon. 

Seotion 95. The examination of oandidates for the 
oftloe of mine inlpeotor shall oonliet of oral and writ
ten questions in theoretioal and practical mining and 
mine engineering, on the nat111'tl and properties of 
noxiGul and poisonoUl gasel found in minel and on 
the different systems of working and ventilating of 
ooal mines. The candidates shall not be allowed to 
have in their poueI8ion at the time of their "eumina
tion, any books, memoranda or notes to be used &I aida 
in said examination. The board of examiners Ihall 
give to all personl examined who in their judgment 
pol8888 the requilite quali&oat.ions, oertifioatel of suoh 
qualifioation and from the penons holding suoh oertifi
oatea the governor shall appoint the ltate mine inapect
on. 

Section 96. This act being deemed of immediate 
importanoe shall take effeot on and after ita publioation 
in the Iowa State Re~lter and Dee Moinel Leader, 
newspaj)8n p,ublilhed In De. Moinel, Iowa. 

Approved Apnl 19, 1888. 

I h8!.8b1.oertity that the f01'8l9lwr act was pubU8hed in the lotDG 
BIata .lUJ{fiIIer, April m, and .Du )(uCMI ..l"Aader.l AprilllO, 1888. 

Jl'BANK D. JAOKSuN, ~ td &a&e. 
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